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ASSAULT TWO YOUNG GIRLS

Taken from Escorts Near Benaon and Bru-

tally Traalcd by Drunken Men.

TWO MEMBERS OF MOB AREHJNDER ARREST

.Alice Oard and Horn Unborn Identify
Tkrm ua'flelna-- Anion Their A-

ssailants Preliminary Hear-lu- g

Tomorrow.

Alice Oard and Dora Osborne,, eged 1

years each, were taken from their escorts
near Benson about 11 o'clock Sunday night

nd brutally beaten and assaulted by a
crowd of men and boys. The Osborne girl
was repeatedly assaulted and Is now In
a aerlous condition. By a heroic fight on
the part of tho Oard girl the mm failed
to accomplish their purpose with er,
though ahe wan terribly bruised and
beaten, and her neck, face and arma show
the effects of the tight. 8ho attributes her
scape to the drunken condition of the mob

And the fact that she was attired In black
and escaped In the darkness during the

trugg-le- .

Five men have been charged with the
crime and two have been arrested. War-
rants are out for the other three. The

rrested men are Emll Wiseman and W.
M. Wiseman, brothers. The warrants

are for John Rooney, Frank Mulick
and a man named Barrett. The Wisemans
are now In the county Jail and will be
(riven a preliminary hearing Wednesday
afternoon before Justice King of this city.

The glr'.s reside at IfiOl Blnney street
with Mrs. Katherlne Gard, a widow, mother
of . Alice Oard. All of the accused men
live near Benaon.

Show K fleets et Treatment.
TvTille telling her story yesterday morn-

ing shortly before leaving for Benson,
where It had been arranged to have a pre-
liminary hearing, Dora Osborno fainted
and It required several minutes to revive
her. Both girls show the effects of their
treatment and were not In a condition to
tell a very coherent story of tho affair.

The two girls, with Guy Buckles and
lyouls Vallen, spent the evening at Krug
park, and started home about 10:30 o'clock.
The cars In front of the park were crowded
and the four walked In the direction of
Benson to catch a car. When a consider-
able distance from the park they were
acoosted by a number of young men, some
of whom the girls claimed had on stars.
These arrested Buckles and Vallen, as an
excuse saying they were out too late. The
pretended officers then told the girls to re-

main where they were, and then started
toward Benson with the two escorts.

As soon as their escorts were but of
eight five men grabbed the girls and car
rled them over Into a field. The girls
fought desperately and every time they
ooul they screamed. When they were
taken some distance Into the field three
of the men took Dora Osborne and two of
them took Alice Gard. The girls were
taken In opposite directions and both were
tightly gagged with handkerchiefs and se
verely choked and kicked. Miss Oard sue
oeeded after a desperate fight, in which she
was bruised considerably. In escaping from
her captors and In the confusion managed
to hide herself In the weeds near a fence.

Arrested Wroac Men.
xn me meantime the Osborne girl was

taken further Into the field and the men
proceeded to repeatedly assault and abuse
her. Several times she managed to take
the handkerchief from her mouth and
when she did ahe screamed. A resident
of that vicinity who heard the screams
and was hastening e direction from
which they came, ran into Buckles and
Vallen, whose captora had released them
The farmer at once supposed that the two
young men were the cause of the screams
and at the point of a gun marched them
10 wenson, where they established their
Identity. With several parties they then
went in search of the girls.

The Gard girl was soon found on the
grounds of the. Country club In which the

, Osborne girl had been taken, and after a
long search she was found more dead than
alive.

The men then ran onto W. H. Wiseman
In the grounds of the Country club and saw
another man who managed to make his
escape. Wiseman was taken before the Os-
borne girl, who positively identified him as
one of her assailants. One other man who
was with the three who assaulted her she
described as being short and heavy set
witn a short growth of whiskers. For
aome reason the men allowed Wiseman to
go home alone and he was not arrested
unui yesterday morning, arter a warrant
had been issued for him and his brother
by Justico McGulre. ' The Gard girl waa
taken to the Country club, where she re-
mained until morning.

The escorts of the two girls, Buckles and
Vallen claim that after they had been ar-
rested by the bogus officers they were
taken to Benson and enroute there several
more parties joined the crowd. When they
reached Benson, however there was only
one man In charge of them. He told them
to remain very quietly and he would tele-
phone to the park and see If he could not
Becuro their release. After waiting some
time, they concluded the officers were
bogus and started In search of the girls.
They were shortly afterward held up by
one of the rescue party.

It was arranged that the two Wisemans
be given a hearing before Justice McGulre
of Benson yesterday afternoon, and the
two girls were taken there in the morning.
At the time of the calling of the case, how-ave- r,

the Justice concluded that he did not
have tho time to hear It and asked that it
tte heard in Omaha. Consequently the men
were brought here and lodged in the county
Jail.

WIkdui Deny Guilt.
Other than to say that he knew nothing

of the case, Emll Wiseman would say noth-
ing. W. W. Wiseman said he knew noth
ing of the oase until he was waked up in
the Country club grounds by a man shov
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ing a shotgun In his face and saying: I

want ou."
I waa drinking at the park," he said,

with a crowd of fellowa and left there
about 10:30 o'clock, or when the park closed.

was drunk at that time and said to my
brother that I did not intend to go home. I

then went over In the grounds of the Coun-
try club and went to sleep. 1 remember of
seeing some girls in the road In front of us
when we left the park, but 1 did not speak
to any of them. I was drunk as I could be,

but 1 am Ignorant of this whole affair.
When the man shoved the gun at me 1

started to run and Just then some one else
In front of me told me to stop or he would
kill me. 1 knew both of them and they told
me what I was accused of. Then they
brought the girl up and she said I was one
of the men. I denied It and asked the con-

stable to take me home, as I was drunk.
They let me go by myself and I stayed at
home until they arrested me this morning."
Wiseman said he was drinking with a
crowd and that perhaps Mulick, llooney and
Barrett were In the crowd, but that he was
so drunk he did not know for sure.

Both the Wisemans are cripples. W. M.
Is crippled In the left leg artd Kmll wears a
brace on the right leg. They live at Ben
son with a widowed mother and are garden
ers. The other men wanted by the officers
are railroad employes.

Preliminary Hearing; Tomorrow.
They were arraigned before Justice King

late yesterday afternoon and their hearing
set for 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. W.
M. Wiseman was charged with criminal as
sault and his bond was fixed at $1,500. Kmll
Wiseman was charged with attempted
criminal assault and his bond fixed at $1,000.

Both were taken back to jail.
Mrs. Oard knew nothing of the affair un-

til 5 o'clock yesterday morning, when she
was Informed by telephone by Ouy Buckles.
When the girls failed to como home by
midnight she Informed the police and they
agreed to search for them. Buckles told
Mrs. Gard that the girls were rescued be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock and that the officers
and men kept up a constant search all
night for members of the mob. The girls
were not In a condition to be brought home
and they were kept In the vicinity of Ben
son until this morning. The Gard girl got
home about 7:30 o'clook and the Osborne
girl a short time later. While telling their
story the girls frequently broke Into hys-
terics and the Osborne girl fainted.

Mrs. Oard Is nearly prostrated over the
affair. Her husband died July 5 and she
keeps house at 2fi01 Blnney street for her-
self and several children, and Alice
Osborne, who Is a relative. The clothing of
both the girls were badly torn.

Residents of Benson were considerably
excited Sunday night and yesterday morn-
ing and there was some talk of not allow-
ing the law to take Its course. Yesterday
afternoon the officers were very nervous
about bringing the prisoners to Omaha for
fear of an attempt on tho part of the resi-
dents to take them. Nothing out of the
ordinary happened, however, and the men
were brought safely to Jail.

Officer Edwards of the park force, so It
was told In the county attorney's office,
said that he had seen the Wisemans and
four other young men in the park before
the assault and that they were drinking
and breaking beer bottle-- and glasses. He
heard one of them say, it is reported, thatthey Intended to get the girls when they
got out of the park. The park policeman
said this crowd of men had been giving the
officers trouble for several years.

The warrants Issued late yesterday after-
noon by Justice King charge Wesley M.
Wiseman and Barrett with criminally

and John Rooney with attemptingto assault Dora Osborne, and Emll Wise-
man and Frank Mullch with attempting to
assault Alice Gard.

Barrett Inder Arrest.
A. L. Barrett waa apprehended last night

about o'clock by Officer Goodrich. Hedrlvea a delivery wagon for a groceryman
and had been out all day delivering goods.
When he came in to put h's team away
for the night the officer was on the look-
out for him and arrested him at the stable,near Fortieth and Hamilton streets. Con-atab- le

Gallagher of Benson arrived soon
after the arrest and on instructions fromCaptain Mostyn the prisoner was turnedover to the constable. Barrett waa lockedup In the county jail. His brother andemployer called at the police station to se-
cure his release, but were referred to thecounty Jail. It is said that Barrett knew........... Kauiiuig lor nim during
the day. Later he was released on J500
Dona signea Dy his father.

A report was received by Captain Mis.tyn early In the evening that Muslck had
taken a Union Pacific train for the west.It was ascertained that he had drawn hispay and this circumstance led' to the be
tter mat ne waa preparing to decamp. A
telephone message was ' sent to Fremont
to apprehend him there, but word was re-
ceived that the train which he 'was sup-
posed to be on had passed that point. ua

waa then called up and instructions
were given to the sheriff to secure his ar
rest If possible. About 9 o'clock a message
waa received irom Sheriff Rossiter of Co-
lumbus stating that Muslck had been lo-

cated on the train and taken Into num.
and asking for disposition. An answer was
Immediately dispatched to hold the prisoner
until an officer could be sent for him
8herlff Power said last night that he would
send a man to Columbus this morning to
bring him In.

The two Rooney brothers are the only
uspocts b till at large.

Lobsters, ahell fish received daily at the
Blua Ribbon Cafe, 1415 Farnam atreet. The
bet place in town to eat.

Why alt in the sun when you can buy
porch screen for $3.00 at Orchard &

Yt llhelra hammocks at half price.

Notes from Army Headquarters
Leave of absence on surgeon's certificateof disability has been granted for one

month to First Lieutenant Hugh Klrkham,adjutant of the Eighth cavalry.
The battalion of the Twenty-secon- d

t'nlted Mates Infantry which has been en- -
fagea at targei practice at Hancroft, Neb.,

weeks oast started on its returnmarch to Fort Crook yesterday.
First Class Sergeant Frank T. Turner,

PAiulneer corn. L. 8. A., at Driurimmi
of the Missouri headquarters, has been or-
dered to proceed to Fort D. A. Russell,

v yo., to superintend the construction of atelephone plajit at that post.
Major LuthTr H. Hare of the Twelfth mv.airy has been retired at his own request on

oi uisuuiiiues incident to Ills longand gallant service In the army. He ren-
dered valiant service In the Philippines andelsewhere prior to und during the Spanish-America- n

war.
Major J. J. Ferstilnr. 17 S A la Art- -

route homeward from the Phin, ,,,!.,., a
cablegram has been received announcinghis arrival at Honolulu and he will prob-ably reach Hun Francisco this week, lie
i opeviru iu ue in uniatia, enroute toWashington, early In Auhubl

The follUWlnB' nffirera hnva Iimi, (lo.l
by the secretary of war for service and to
ui im it. m me grade or first lieutenantIn the ordnance department : Second Lieu-tenant Ulen F. Jenks. Artillery corps: Sec-

ond Lieutenant W. Hlnrichs. Jr., Artillerycorps, and Second Lieutenant Harry ii.Jordan. Fourteenth cavalry.
Lieutenant Ward B. Pershing of thefourth U. 8. cavalry, recently graduated

from the Infantry und Cavalry School atFort Leavenworth, was a vLsltor at De-partment headquarters Monday, enroute to
yl.lt tils sister. Mrs. D. M. butler, at
i.iui-uin-

, nro. lieutenant Pershing Is abrother of Major J. J. Pershing.
Orders have Just been Issued from head-quarters, Department of the Missouri, to

the commanding oftii er at Jefferson Har-rack- a.

Mo., to send sixty-nv- e tield artillery
recruits avallhl At that mi.l.iv.tin In.
eluding fifty that wra tranafermi tti thatarm from the unassisned cavalry arm, to
in i"ui: len to r'ort Uheridan. ill.; ten
to Fort Leavenworth; ten to Fort Douglaa.
Utah; five to Fort D. A. Ruasell. Wyo.; ten
to Fort Sam Houston. Ti . ar..l twautv to

I Prealdlo barra., California,
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BETTER TIME AND LESS RISK
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Important Improvements on Union Paoiflo

Costing $20,000,000 Hearlj Completed.

DOUBLETRACK FROM 0MAHAT0CHEYENNE

Great Obstacles to Building: ot I.nrla
CntoflT Hare All Been Orercome

and It Will Boon Be
Opened.

Reports from along the main line Of the
Union Pacific show that the improvements
and double tracking planned for 1903 are
progressing rapidly and, In many Instances,
are practically completed. Altogether the
Improvements carried out by the Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific this year will
cost the Harrlman system about $20,000,000

and. In turn, the running time between
Omaha and Ban Francisco can be reduced
by about ten hours If desired. The bulk of
the Improvements on the Union Pacific this
year have been double tracking and the
straightening out of kinks and the reduc-
tion of grades along tho line.

In Nebraska slxty-sl- x miles of double
track have Keen put In, giving an almost
continuous double track from Silver Creek
to AVatson's Ranch. In and about Chey-
enne and Laramie in Wyoming about thlr-ty-ft-

miles of double track have been laid
and a number of miles of track relald and
relocated with a consequent reduction In
grades and curves. Old bridges have been
replaced with steel and culverts and creek
crossings have been made more permanent
and substantial. All of this adds greatly
to tho efficiency of the track and It will be
possible to make much bettor time over
many miles of the road than previously.
Where the new nck has been laid tho em-

bankments and bridges have all been put In

with tho thought of a double track even-
tually. Next year it is rumored the Union
Faclfla will continue this work: and bend
the greater part of its efforts to the laying
of double track and will probably lay In the
neighborhood of 200 miles. The Intention of
the Harrlman Interests, It is understood. Is
to have a complete double track from
Omaha to Cheyenne In five years and one
through to Ogden in seven years.

The biggest piece of work blocked out and
performed in this undertaking of making
the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific
the paramount line' to the coast was the
building of the Lucln cutoff across Salt
lake, whereby a straight track with prac-
tically no grade or curves, was built across
the lake to take the place of 146 miles
of track which circled It. This shortens
tho time between Sun Francisco and Ogden
by more than two hours and the haul by
103 miles. But to do this required an ex
penditure of $13,000,000 and the best engineer
ing skill of tho road and 3,000 workmen for
twelve months. The work is not entirely
completed yet, but the greatest portion Is
done and all the difficult tasks are through.
The remainder is merely play compared
with what has come before.

Sink Holes and Rock Monntalns.
The Lucln cutoff was built directly across

the lake at its narrowest point and wns
built under most trying circumstances.
Fourteen miles of it was filled with moun-
tains of rock. In two places sinks were
found that seemed Impossible to fill for
some time. As fast aa stone waa dumped
into the lake It sank down through the
mud bottom for many feet and eventually
reached aolld rock beneath. These two
sinks alone took millions of cubic yards cf
rock, but were finally filled In ao that they
are as strong and substantial aa any other
part of the track. Fifteen miles of the
distance across the lake tho water waa too
deep to fill in and trestle work waa built
for that distance. After driving piles
through tho mud to the solid bottom a
depth of more than 100 feet was reached
and it became necessary to splice the piles,
but even this was gotten through with.
Trains will be using the new cutoff within
four months. The next move on the part
of the Harrlman Interests on the Southern
Pacific is the building of a tunnel through
tho mountains for three miles whereby an-
other great saving in distance and timecan be effected. This will probably be takenup next year.

Bnrllnarton Crop Report.
The B. & M. crop report for the last

week ddes not show quite aa promising
conditions with wheat aa former ones,
otherwise it is practically the same aa
last week. The soil is generally dryer
man last week, as there have been no
rains In the eastern portion of Nebraska
and Kansas, but the cool weather has
given little chanco for tho ground to dry
out. In the west there have been numer-
ous showers and the aoll is In excellent
condition. The ranges west of Newcastle
are drying up slightly, but the Toliicn- -
Cody branch haa had rain and the ranges
are in fair condition along the line there.

The wheat crop in eastern and southeast
ern Nebraska and Kansas la running much
lighter than was expected and the yield
is running as low as ten bushels to the
acre and never over twenty bushels. Going
westward wheat continues to grow better
until It reaches a yield of from twenty
to twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre In tho most
western counties of the Nebraska wheat
district. Oats are In good condition and,
like wheat, ahows a better yield further
west. Generally thro will be a full crop
ot oats, the northern division running aa
high as forty bushels to tho acre.

The ground is a little dry for corn, but
It is not suffering as yet. It ia hardly an-
ticipated that there will be a full crop
because of the floods and the late plant-
ing, but its condition is generally good.

The pastures and ranges are becoming
dry, but are not suffering for a lack of
moisture. In the western part of the state,
the Black Hills and east of Alliance there
has been a sufficient fall of moisture
to keep them In elegant shape. The second
crop of alfalfa is comjng along in good
shape.

Laborers for the Dakotas.
The last two weeks have seen a consid

erable outward bound movement In .har
vesters for the Dakota wheat fields, and
the movement at present has reached a
total of about 160 laborera a day. The rates
granted by the railroads ' have made It
possible for the labor agencies to send the
men to the Dakotas quite cheaply, and the
number handled northward by them haa
consequently been large. There is no spe
cial demand for men in tho wheat fields
In the north, but the 1C0 sent out of Omaha
daily are all getting work.

Meanwhile there Is a large shortage In
local labor agency circles for railroad
workers and l.OuO laborers could be used at
present by the different agencies. Even
tho foreigners, who are generally used 111

this work, are not to be found and one
labor pgency said Monday morning that it
could place 6uo Italians on track and grade
work within twenty-fou- r hours if It could
but get them. This shortage is due In part
to the large number of men going to Da-
kota, as about 25 per cent of them are
railroad laborers, while the remainder are
regular farm hands, who have coma to
Omaha fresh from the wheat fields of
Kansas and the south.

Don't forget that bargain counter s.t
Orchard & Whllhelm Drspery department.
You will find hundreds of valuable bargains
that's worth buying because they lire cheap.
$1.75 muslin curtains with extra full ruffle
special 95c per pair.

Bam'l Burns sells real Mercer china din
ner get S9.T&.

SQUARE 1 LlQ) li ysrgN goUS
In Basement

Men's
$3.00

Patent Colts
Uoodyear Welt

Vicl Kid
Box Calf

Shoes
on

sale tow )

BARGAIN (PlfflfTa
SQUARE I nj(U;li3

Oxfords

$1.25
and

$1.50

BARGAIN

SQUARE

Men's
$3.50,
$4, $5

Shoes

Women's Slippers,

Big Sale of Laces and Embroideries
A splendid quantity of French Valenciennes laces, in

just the widths that favored for trimmings,
An immense displayed on bargain square,
tomorrow, at, a d

Wash Laces, in a variety of Insert-ing- s,

galloons, headings, lOf.Cat, a yard '.

Embroideries Elepant embroideries, and galloons, in all
widths, some beautiful specimens ot needlework, inr7ic-5- c

worth as hijrh as 35c a yard, tomorrow at

Genuine Water Colors at 59c
Artistically framed water colors,

on white mat with a dulnty gold
stripe PICTURK SZfrDEPT., 3HD TtCworth 1.5U. at

f. Pttnbti & rott?'. PrnnbtU & Pens

Our Services Are Free
your furnace, steam or hot

waTe'r "S a ,1 see that ! In
readiness for fall use. If repairs f.ie
needed, we hav everything In stock. A ho

hot water attachments and furnace pipe
i'n--

OrtAHA 'STOVE WORKS
1307 8t. Tel. SfiO.

"
r" SEND fOR -

CATALOGUE N.
arney'stvOMAHA

SEGERH0LM CASE STILL ON

Attentat to Indefinitely it I

on of Ill-ae- ss

Defeated.

When the Segerholm habeas corpus case
was called in the county
court C. R. Bcott, attorney for Mrs. Pots,
stated that his client was unable to be in
court for the reason that she was at the
bedside of a sister who was sick unto
death. With this understanding Judge
Vinsonhaler consented to pass the caso
over until Mrs. Potts could appear. lie-for- e

the entry was made, A. A.

Altschuler, attorney for the mother of
Mabel Segerholm, appeared and
doubt as too the sickness of the sister,
whose very existence he was encllned to

The Judge then decided to In-

vestigate the matter, and sent a person out
to the Potts' home to finJ out the true
state of affairs. This person returned to
the court room and said that Mrs. Potts
was seen down town upon the street this
morning. The Judge set the case for hear-

ing tomorrow morning

NOT HEREDITARY.

Baldness Dae to a Living; Mlnate
Germ.

Many people, even nto the present day
of consider baldness due to

Influence.
Nc tblr.g la further from the truth bald

ness is causea Dy ino ousiaugni 01 a
minute organism which secretes Itself
beneath the scalp and attacks the roots
of the hair causing it to lose Its life and
fall out.

TIUs cannot bo got rid of ex
cept by the free and persevering use of
Newbro's Herpicide.

No matter how badly the scalp Is ef-

fected the. Dandruff surely disappears and
hair health Is restored when Herpkido Is
applied.

No matter how badly the scalp is af-
fect."

Bold by leading druggists. Bend 10c In'
stamps for sample to The Iferplt-ld- Co..
Detroit. Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug i

Co.. special agents. ,

For Bale Due UU on one of the best
York City hotels at a good discount. Ad-

dress E H. cars Omaha Bee.

ON

On Second Floor

Goodyear Welt
Corona Coltskln

Vicl Kid
Velour Calf

Box Calf

on sale at

and

and
Strap Sandals

Regular value up to $2, on sale at

are most etc.
lot

Fine great styles,
bands, etc.,

insortinga

I5f

FLOOR,

"jr. 1C.

verytht-.- B

covering.

REPAIR
Douplas

Postpone
Account Alleged

Monday morning

however,

expressed

question.

grace, hered-
itary

organism

New

c nd SI.
About 1,500 pairs boys'

and girl's swell patent
coltskln shoes and $2.00
girl's Roman Strap San-

dals.

Photo Frames at 15c
7x9 gilt, black, white or olive

frames, with glass easel back and
mat, worth soc
PlCTrilK DKPT., 15cTHIRD FLOUR

Thg Bennett
Company.

A full line of canned and pot-
ted meats. Just tho thing
for lunches, picnics and
company parties. ,

Potted meats-assor- ted, 3c Olives assort- - fl-
edcan bottle JfC

Veal loaf
db. can Imp. sardines tin.can

Ham loaf
'i-l- can... Cream cheese- -

pound I24c
Deviled ham--l- b. 7ccan.. Hand cheese-ea- ch 24cPotted ox !
tonguej Vlb can I u

Worcester 10Sliced beef Ifl-Vs- -lb sauce bot
glass jar.U

Chilli sauce lfRoast beef
b. can .. 10 bottle IUC

Pickles as-
sorted

Pepper sauce "
bot 9c bottle 1

Candies.
Marshmnllows several hundred pounds

in candy
department at ... I2c
All groceries marked at cut prices.
FREE Ice cold buttermilk to all cu- -

tomres in grocery department. i

Hen's $2.50 Welts.
We have a box calf or vicl kid shoe

for men with a genuine welt sole
that we recommend to our customers
as being the best wearing shoe at
that price ever sold.

Why should you wear a machine
sewed shoe with rough Inner soles
that always hurt your feet when you
can get a genuine welt sole that is
smooth and easy to the foot for tho
same money?
, While this shoe will stand any
amount Of hard wear It Is made light
weight for summer wear and Is worth
your time to at least look at It.

DflEXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Up-to-D- Shoe Housa

1419 Farnam Street.

Perfield's Cvrr;rco.
Bee Bid., Room 7. Telephone 701

Weber, Slery dark Lit swig bcBlUr.

111

tub kuliaiili: sruiir..
in our Domestic Uonm Ave will give six one-hou- r sales, which will
cut the price to a fraction o their cost.

From 9 to 10 a m
100 dozen samples of ladies' Corset Covers all the latest styles,

. handsomely trimmed with lace embroidery and baby OCa
ribbon worth from .'0c to $1.00. at --&UU

From II to 12 a m
We will sell lawns, dimities, organdies, ginghams and a large niv

sortment' of other wash goods worth from 7Jc to V2c per
yard for one hour only, and only 10 yards to a Qf-- j
customer, at, a yard Uu

WE ARE LEADERS Fresh and Salt Meats
' Compnre these prices with what you h;ive l.cen p'lyltiR:
Leaf Ird 5c Fnnry c Kam. 8I-4- C
rork 8 3-4- C Fancy No. 1 llama 12 1"4CPork Chops 9 .2c Kunry Lo1(n Kncon 3crork S,enk 7 Mutton IKs 7Crrk BUUS 7C Veal Room 5CSpn,e RII,B 5C Ugol Veal "8C
Corned llcef jjp

HAYDEN'S GREAT TIME LIMIT SALES
Fine Wash Fabrics Tuesday in Main Wash (joods Dept.

From 8 to 9 a m
Black Silk Lustre (Jrenadine (.imported), sold at 7oc and QEf

$1.00 a yard go on sale at, yard OU
From 10 to II a m

Silk and Linen Embroidered Novelty Dress (loods sold I rift
at 50c and 05c yard j;o on

From 2 to 3 p m
Genuine All Linon Mercerized Ktaniine, .'U inches wide, colors

pink, green, tan and light cadet. The best linen eta- - . QCn
mine of the season (f0e grade) go on sale at. yard. ... Wb

From 3:30 to 4:30 p m
100 pieces of 120c grade White Linen Liuon, very 6heer

splendid quality go on sale at, yard V

From 5 to 5:30 p m
Amoskeag and Lancaster Apron Ginghams (best made) Cp,

(limit 10 yards to customer) go on sale at, yard , .

In the Millinery
$1.00 ladles' nnd children's untrimmed straw hats In the most stylish IThilds

and shapes of the dcafon, both black nnd white, also all Not u
hut sold heretofore for less than $1.00

Silk Sale for One Hour Tuesday Horning
Another rensational sale of sIlkH, this Urn e silks of .ill kinds, many handsome l(ht

Fllk brocade, checks, stripes, plaids, plain wash Bilk and taffuta silks,
tine black silks, tho sreatest lot ever .nVrcd, silks worth DOc. .5c and fcOC
$1.W), to be sold for this one hour only none sold before 10 o clock, price

Another Big Fruit & Grocery Special Tuesday
Kxtra fancy large Messina lemons, jgper dozen
Fancy nweet St. Michael oranges, ' I

each ...IS
ITresh rnnsted neATUltS.

CC
cans rioston'baked 81beans fiC

salmon
cans fancy Alaska Qg

YEETH are best friends. for Set of Teeth,
' A. . i ( a tKtCrowns, j up uoiu up-w- u.in

Dentist,
i ad Telephone. 1085. Floor Paxton

are not throwing
Bouquets
but simply quoting

?ral "marks of our .PrtrlvrCetthey
nay our soda is the
f nd ln the city;" another frequent

is. "I like to come here for soda
because vou have such a pretty store and
it's refreshing Theso cool and
best that these remarks are sin- -

(s ' tiTo
$1 00 Peruna sure-low- est price

6Sc
11.00 Dr. Pierce s 'nieu..- -

Wc Dr. Charles' Flesh Food
40c,

0o

rji. Il.f Tien 400
Wc Paracarrtph sac

Doan's Pills '

tl.14
fit lion Ami' (French)' Capsules. $1.10

35c Genuine Castorla JSCSalvef,0c 140
23c Hires lloot iscer exirm-- i AVi

K'K AND FROZE, N

WlT OWCM AT THIS FOUNTAIN.

OPEN ALL. NIQHT.
CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S DRVJQ STORE

Tiro'Phoiica 74T ana 787.
10th and

ai min ii li I i i"! H mai"'lrnirii

She Bost of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway

Chicago

THE Omaha train
par excellence is No. 6 a
solid train made up In
Omaha duily ON TIM 13 at
6:50 p. m., urrlving at Chi-

cago 7:15 next morning.
I.lbrary-buffe- t car, barber,
new standard sleepers, chair

Offlccs
FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-60- 1

ferchantj National Dank
, . OMAHA J ,

'M M Untr 131 StU. ,

PaU aa matul tam.tu Sarpla hail iw,ikls'

UNITHD mTATBH UlllltHlTOHY.
t iaak Marat 7, aia.a..l. M 4. tlra aw alili 1
l,at Imu raaaw T HamlMna.

On

Department

ue

sale al, yard.',

Between 9 and 10 a. m
Second Floor

15c

potted meats, jjg
"bottles tomato If1f

catsup lUw
cans fancy snuer Ca

kruut . - OI
cans golden Km

pumpkin v
cans garden beets, 0

a
OAAHAf5
FAVORITE

rOUR your Care them.
Cutt,,w$3 ruiings,

BAILEY, The
Attendant. 3rd Block.

Ve

htve

here."
evidence

r'w
Cutieura

LEMHN

Clilcasro Street. Omaha.

to

--City
14011403

OT
'.ua

cans

LuiRe

m nil ui 'ifn (rm n r ti ) vi im


